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L:: dies' lint tie For Shipman Cup
Filled Willi Exciting Pliiyi.

Kirs. Macfie Second

WEN'S TOURNAMENT
NOW HOLDING BOARDS

Thirty Man playing On Local Course
In Wednesday » Game.The

Pairings as Posted

The annual club champion.shi,/
tournament is on at full blast at t li
Brevard Country >lu,b. The Lai! s

Tournament was begun last w ek
and worked up to the finals .nicli
were continued into the present
week. Mrs. Plummet* met Mrs. Mac¬
fie in the ladies finals and won one

up in IS holes.
"Sandy" Woodman, the profes¬

sional, declares the tournament a

decided success. A great deal of in¬
terest was .noted throughout the
event, and gives promise of annual
tournaments for the growing mem¬

bership amor ; the women golf mem¬

bers of the club.
To win the ladies tournament,

Mrs. Plummer played 72 holes
through the finals. The trophy con¬
tested for was a handsome, silver cup
donated to the club by Thos. H. Ship-
man. This cup remains with Mrs.
Plummer until next year when it
Will be played for again in elimina¬
tion match play. Tne cup must be
won by one player on three occa¬

sions to become the permanent prop-'
erty of a club member.

Following are the contestants for
the Ladies' Cup, and the scores:

First Round. Mrs. Plummer won
from Mrs. Wilson 5 up. Mrs. T. H.
Shipman won from Mrs. T. W. Whit-
mire by default. Mrs. Beulah ZacVi-
ary defeated Mrs. J. W. Smith 1 and
3. Mrs. Helen Morrow defeated Mrs.
Harry Patton 4 up. Mrs. J. K. Bar-
clay defeated Miss Rose Shipman 1

up, nineteen holes. Mrs. S. M.
Macfie won from Mrs. S. P. Ham¬
matt G up. Miss Louise Barclay
won from Miss Martha Breese 3 up.

Second Round. Mrs. Plummer
won from Mrs. T. H. Shipman 5 up.
Mrs. J. K. Barclay defeated Mrs.
Zachary 5 up. Mrs. Macfie won

from Miss Louise Barclay 3 up.
Semi-finals. Mrs. Plummer de-J

feated Mrs. Barclay 2 up. Mrs. I
Macfie won a bye.

Finals. Mrs. Plummer defeated
Mrs. Macfie 1 up.

Probably the most outstanding!
playing of the tournament was that '
of Mrs. Macfie who met Mrs. Plum- 1
mer in the finals. At the end of
the first nine holes, Mrs. Plummer j
was 4 up, which was considered an j
almost insurmountabla handicap, but;
Mrs. Macfie staged a wonderful
come-back, and was three up in the
last nine holes, losing the match to
Mrs. Plummer.

Following the ladies elimination
tournament the men have the boards
at the Country club this week. At
the time of going to press thirty golf
members have been entered for the
golf classic of the season and will
play for the President's Cup, pre- J
sented to the club for the event by
President Jos. S. Silversteen.

It will be well along in the week
before the finals are played in this
event and complete scores will not
be available for this issue of The
News. At noon on Wednesday, the
pairings were as follows:

T. H. Shipman with Henry Car*
rier; Dick Breese with Ray Lyon;
Dr. Harding with Walter Cobble;
S. M. Macfie with J. K. Barclay;
Anthony Trantham with Harry Pat-
ton; Dr. Zachary with Walter" Hart;
Harry Clark with Ed McCoy ; Dr.
Summey with R. H. Morrow; H. A.
Plummer with J. H. Tinsley; J. W.
Smith with Fred Miller; Bill Alex¬
ander with Sherman P. Hammatt;
Jerry Jerome with Jos. S. Silver¬
steen ; W. E. Breese with David G.
Ward; Duncan McDougald with C.
E. Lowe; Rev. H. Perry with Rev.
V. A. Crawford ; T. W. Whitmire
with H. L. Wilson;

Three of the first round matches
have been played. Ray Lyon de-
feated Dick Breese 1 up. Bill Alex¬
ander won from Sherman Hammatt
2 and 1. Rev. H. Perry defeated Rev.
V. A. Crawford 4 and 3. The above
played full 18 holes elimination.
Other matches under way are J. W.
Smith paired with Fred Miller, and'
T. H. Shipman with Henry Carrier.
Fred Miller was 1 up at the end of
nine holes. T. H. Shipman and
Henry Carrier were even at end of
nine holes. They each won 4 holes
anil halved one.

N. BRENNER BOUGHT
THE PUSHELL STORE
Nathan Brenner. of Henderson-

ville, bought the bankrupt stock of
Pushell's Department Store at a

sab' held Wednesday afternoon.
.lu'Non McCrary, who was appointed
trustee by Kefere. F. \V. Thomas,
has received several bids for the
stock. These bid* were opened
W.dm-sday. and the privilege of
ra.sing the hitrh bid was given. Sev¬
eral people made bids on the stock,
Mr. Brenner finally getting it for
the Mini of $5,355.
The law firm of Hamlin <£. Kimzcy

Wei :. sfLciod a-- attorneys for the
tin-'; i and assisted Mr. McCrar.v in
settling the matter. The new owner
wiil begin taking stock Thursday,
and it is expected th'e store will be
op .) : r bu-in' .-s with n i <!-. vs.
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and wis valued at $ I,-
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liou.se was unoccupied, and

¦-.oki;, u is said, had sol. I tho
u,<> pa piTs were to have

n signed .Monday, but on account
.f ;tn operation which 1 »i;. Stokes

perform on a patient, dosing
dav

was delayed until Tues-

iShorilf Sitton ordered the blood
hounds brought from l'ickins. and it
is said that the dogs picked up the
tiail to a burned building which was
rollowed to a residence. Belief has
neen expressed that the tire was of
incendiary origin. Officials are work¬
ing along lines which indicate that
they, too, share in this belief.

' o far no arrests have been made
in the case.

PEI'TlONSlfAILED
: TO MANY FARMERS

..
;

Blank petitions to the county com-
nussioners, urging that the office of

I County Farm Agent be retained bv
I ransylvania, have been mailed to

I farmers m each section of the
j county Those receiving such blanks

.are asked to circulate them among
| their neighbors, and all who want to

keep the office of Farm Agent oper¬
ating arc asked to sign the petitions.
lAnese petitions are to be presented
to county commissioners on the first
Monday in November.
_

The Chamber of Commerce is do¬
ing all in its power to get the county
to keep the farm agent's office func¬
tioning. It is deemed best for the
county that a farm agent be kept
ln "J® field. Farmers who will, are
asked to be at the meeting of the
commissioners, and add their influ-
once to that of the commerce body
in getting the commissioners to agree
to keep the office.
By all means/ all the petitions sent

out should be in the hands of the
Secretary of the Chamber of Com¬
merce; two or three days befo-e the
commissioners meet on the First j
nionday, so all the petitions Can be !
arranged for presentation to the
board. ....When petitions have been
signed by citizens in eacli community
it is requested that those having the
petitions mail them into the secre¬

tary of the Chamber of Commerce.

I OTHER SMifil IS
SET FREE BY MAYOR

.
^"ther Smith was tried in Mayor
nitmire s court Monday on a charge

of cutting Mose Kemp, and was

found not guilty, in that it was

clearly proven to the court that
Smith was acting in relf-defense
when attacked by Kemp. It will be
recalled that the affray took place
at Greasy Corner three weeks ago
and the negro Kemp was taken to
the Hendersonville hospital, from
which place he has just been re-

leased. It is said that Kemp bears
the reputation for being a vicious
man. while Smith is said to be a hard |
working negro who attends to his
own businers.
Kemp w;.4 found guilty on a!

charge of oeing drunk at the time
of the affray and was fined by the
mayor. Th j mayor's decision' was

highly approved by citizens who
know of the circumstances and tho i

reputation of the two men. Hamlin
& Kimzty appeared for Smith.

FAM!IYBOUNBOVER
TO SUPERIOR COURT
In mayor's court last Saturday, in I

the case of Ailey Pressley, wife and'
j daughter, who were being tried on

the charge of receiving stolen goods,
the defendants were bound over for
the next term of criminal court, all
giving bond for their appearance, j
yi * Prew out of the recent
thefts committed at the Norwood1
and 1 ownsend houses on Jordan
street.

.Members of the Wade family were

Mo have been tried Saturday, but on

account of illness their case was

I nostpom d until next Saturday, when
, Mavor Whitmire will hear evidences-

in this case.

TAX COLLECTOR IS
WORKING IN FIELD

Ta\ Collector \V. B. Henderson
j ntade settlement with countv com-
nit-sioners for i!»2fi taxes and bonds-

j ' !1 r. r< leased from their secur¬
ity. at 'he meeting of county com-

jnissjoners Monday. Practically all
| . th . meeting was devoted to set-
I i.ement of the tax matlrrs.

I i
"in,,'-rson was instructed by

re Imnrii to spend five riavs each
.ik f-r a period <f three wer-ks

"lit in thi' county on public business
:¦! to ohseivc i.li'icc h«nr- >i t

tax .'olleet or s nffin. orlv ' n

unlay d.iring those t!;r"e weeVs!
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! !'*. ill*' i W l»Lr i('u< I V r.! .'»
livi i received f;ym sab-vrsl:: r?,
T. IVMH Dm ll-llel's iH u 1.1 i,

iintly, riHiitriiiiiK ihoir ^ubscrip-
i t!i ii.-. an.! tlu- windin.r up of :iu.
.1! year <> / ill' i f.scnt Kiil.lM;: e.i At
of i !k- Brevard- Cuvs, Xu't tin*
¦letters could bo published in this
issue, but will be published -ir. fub-

' >oi|iii!)t -issues, us will others ihat
;uv coming: in on- s very mail.

There is no language 'known to
this writer with which to express thi
gra'.itude felt for those who are

. responding to the letter sent qui,
and for thrif* letters of encourage-

' nu-r.t. There is more genuine joy in
i serving the people of this coir :y as,
editor of you rpapc-r than there
would be in being president of the
United States.
May God give us strength to so

'work and serve that we may be al-i
ways deserving of such letters as|
these that follow:
Editor The Brevard News:
My subscription is not up until)

February, 1928, but 1 feel you need
money lor a good cause, and am

I sending check for $2.00.
Yours truly,

.1. A. HARTMAN.
New York, Oct. 17, 1927.

Editor The Brevard News:
I was in Brevard Saturday and in¬

tended to come by your office and
jgivo you this check which 1 ant en¬

closing for $5.00 in answer to your
letter, but got in town too late to
see you.
Your paper is very popular in my

home, my wife and I both always
want to read it first, so usually have
to divide it.

Trusting this small amount will
help, I am,

Yours very truly,
P. M. VERDERY.

Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 17, 1927.

Editor The Brevard News:
In answer to your recent letter 1 J

am enclosing check for ?2.00 for a

year's subscription to The News. I
would miss it very much if it failed
to come. We are going to move to
our now heme next mcntlv.bu; 1
will give the Brevard post office the
new number so my mail will be jproperly forwarded until I return to
.Keystone, in tho spring.

With best wishes for a happy and
successful winter, I am, .

Yours very truly,
(Miss) FANNIE HOLT. j

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 15, 1927.

Editor The Brevard News:
I am enclosing a check for two

dollars, to ren?w my subscription to
The Brevard News.

'

The paper has grown wonderfully j
under your management and 1 can¬
not afford to be without it in mv
home.

With every good wish for the suc¬
cess of your paper, I remain,

Yours very truly,
JAMES CHAPMAN.

Quebec, N. C., Oct. 17. 1927.

Editor The Brevard News:
Enclosed you will please find two

dollars for subscription to The Bre¬
vard News, which we failed to /ive
you before leaving. We would like
to got this week's issue, as we do
not want to miss even one. The
News, to one away from Brevard, is
like a letter from home.

Our building has just been com¬

pleted and our goods are arriving
fast. We hope to be going in full
force by next week.

Trusting that we may hear from
you in the future, we are.

Verv trulv yours,
CONCORD PAPER CO.
By Guy Lowe.

Concord. N. C.. Oct. 18. 1927.

Editor The Brevard News:
Picas1- find enclosed check for two

dollars, renewal subscription to The
Brevard News.

Very truly yours.
P. C. CALLOWAY.

(ilousU-r, Ohio. Oct. 12. 1927.

Editor The Brevard News:
Enclosed find $2.00 to pay on mv

sub/i ription to Th-- News. I think
1 owe you since last March, but
seen*.- like I never could pay you be¬
fore.

1 «npr« ciate the work yoj ai
doing with the imper.

Yours trulv.
I. S SANDERS.

Lake Toxaway. On'.. 12. 1 >2".

Edit The Rrevard News:
We ioid; forward to '.-arli copy of

The News, which is -pl/ndid. {to--
wrsl . < for tly- enming vear.

A:n et losirisr J2.''U for renew;.'
MRS. .!. T. MeOEUEE.

Mar ( i^i., Oi'toli* r 12. 1927.

Editor The Firevar.l News:
Fie iosed find .S2.uo f .r v. ncwa'

of ;. '.it' nan<<r. My time .¦spire-
Dt*e- mbt |- i.f this year.

With bc-sr wishes.
MRS. .1. T. NEEI.Y.

I.ib-r.y. > (».*. 12 1927.

Editor I'revarrl NV-w< :
Er,clo«i-i| find eh"> k for two «!..).

liars. 1'lr-iise renew r-.v .«.!*»«¦ »\i>*
"« T'v f -<-v.W N ¦' wV '.

j C'-uii ' ry. V.*h--n 1 ' Th N"w- .

wfTf-k it trri!. "' i- f ' ! like I w:i-

i r. > ©AHVpl.- l.i. .. t XlvJLtt-

V.. U. Ki.i-.M-y. 15-.\ v.ir.l.
It. i. \i»'!nii.- .1. Brevard.
Mis. Wit' I !.¦¦. It.'A usoil.
.Vr. v, . rilt.l .!>::> tilde it'll.

{5. , -..tM, iir.vard.
F. Aiii.n, Brevard liuti'.'.tlv.

Judsi. ov.cn. Brevard.
M. U imo, Kosmait. C> > la- -, i

II. V. Bivvard.
M. M. 1 eii-ia-, Gainesville, Ga.
T. llondci'so-.i, Brevard.
Re\\ Dr. C. 1). Chapman, Brevard.
Miss Hannah M. Rhett, Brevard,
George Philips, Brevard, (3 years. )
Milan Nicholson, Brevard. < "

years.
I,. Morris, Newberry, S. C.
A. N. Poole, Brevard.
J. \V. Glazener, Rosman.
Mrs. Lee F. Norton, L. Toxaway,
D. MeDougold, Brevard.
Mrs. M. E. Glazenor, Brevard.
Miss Emma Bagwclll, Brevard. (3

years'.)
Mrs. D. Gillespie, Liberty, S. C.
S. h. Norton, Brevard.
W. B. Henderson, Quebcc.
John Blnnton Mitchell, Ardmore,

Ala.
Miss Ruth Mitchell, Belmont, N.

C.
RcV. Dr. O. J. Chandler, Brevard.
A. C. Corn, Pisfjah Forest.
I. S. Sanders, Lake Toxaway.
Miss Lila Riley, Brevard.
¦R. W. Everett, Brevard.
Mrs. J. T. McGehee, Macon, Ga.
Mrs. J. T. Neely, Liberty, S. C.
Jordan Whitmire, Rosman.
Mrs. May? M. Houston, Green-

ville, S. C. (3 years).
Dr. S. H. Hilliard, Asheville.
R. C. Galloway, Gloucester, Ohio.
Rev. V. A. Crawford, Brevard. jMrs. Georgia Gallowav, Attalla. i

Ala.
*

J. A. Miller, Brevard.
Miss Mnttic Lewis, Brevard.
R. F. Glazener, Xlosman.
E. J. Ross, Selica.
Mrs. Roy Watkins, Rosman.
\V. H. Olney, Brevard.
Mrs. A. B. Moore, Brevard, (3

years).
Mrs. T. O. Thrash, Ocala, Fla.
Mrs. A. W. Sitton. Penrose.
i'J.s. Ciias. Rrgers.. Blenhein;,

S. C. i
,:ack Trantham, Durham, N. C.
TV. 11. I-Iogsed, Rodman,
V.'ebb HollinfrsWorth, Kb{rah For¬

est.
J. H. Green, Penrose.
E. H. Kitchen, Balsam Grove. (3

years ) .

H. C. Case, Ft. Myers, Fla., (3 <

years) i

Mrs. Roulah Zaehary, Brevard.
Mis.; Victoria Galloway, Taylors,

S. C.
li. H. Zachary, Brevard.
J. S. Wild, Pis-pah Forest.
W .B. Cohen, Charleston, S. C.
O. E. Merrill, Penrose, (3 years*.
Miss Annie Atkinson, Brevard,

(3 years).
A. N. Derrick, Balsam, N. C.
Mrs. J. F. Matney, Statesville.
Mrs. Richard Orr. Brevard.
Miss Grac'o Jordan, Calvert.
J. A. W hitmi;*., Pickens, (3

years).
Mrs. Paul C. Benedict, Brevard.
Miss Fannie Holt, Jacksonville.
Mrs. W. P. Allison, Brevard.
Sheriff B. J. Sitton. Brevard.
Mrs. Bates Patton, Davidson |

River. (3 years).
Mrs. Robert P. Miller, Young;*-'

town, Ohio.
Concord Paper Co., Concord.
James Chapman, Quebec.
J. W. Smith, Brevard.
P. M. Verdery, Charlotte, (3

years).
S. R. Black, St. Louis, Mo.
J. A. Hartman, New York.
Sam B. Crate, Pickens.
S. C. Morris, Brevard.
(Note: This list does not contain'

names received Wednesday. Those j
will be added to the Honor Roll
next week.) i

trettintr money from home without
writing for it.

Yours truly.
JORDAN WHITMIRE.

Rosman, Oct. 13, 1927.

Editor The Brevard News:
1 ar.i enclosing $2.00 for the Honor

Roll. .

W. B. COHEN.
Charleston. S. C., Oct. 14. 1927.

Editor The Brevard News:
In responding to your call. !

«. n «.]. a I*. O. .>!.»!*» r for i'ov
-.jn-i-iiji! ion to your valuable pa;u*r.
! hope* alt **ubs« riht-rs ami tho^c v h"
¦ir<» not. \v*!l Ic n.l a h Ip:nir ham1,
r'or w«« kiid'.v not \vh«»n we may m*e<l
hi*!*) to :¦ »*- t '?ur «*.

J am tflatl our editor i> .<tan<iinu
f«»r Christianity am! law ami or<li*r.
An !..! X.-w>- suhsrrihor.

\V. !\ HnCSKP.
Rosman, N. ( .. Oct. 12. 1927.

FROM P.OAD COMMISSIONER
GLAZENER

Editor The Brevard News:
Ynur I It. r received. I am em-lo--- ;

iilir cheek for two dollars in respon-
t your reoii. -st.

1 have been a --ihscriher '.» thcl
Rr.wral paper . v. r since the !
i-suc was print* d. » th-rtv \ -

a ro. I ha vr t >. I:* n :
" tiio ;..

, , or .. n-<\ . . . ,.f wh-< p'J-'-i
!: bed .. V. >> I"--. . ar- . j

[ l.iuU't F.Vt'; :\'%l ^ <.* IJn'l-cu I-: *

i C. ..«ii A'/*.. v ..

[ . Q i A i * .»

Miiil1* 'Inliiii, n « n_
No, 2»s ;h l hv» :j . l" III .vinnj, V. a
!».?.!. v- ;i iu:<. roi ln .l iit-l s:. ,i.-

day r.iirhti I: i. tlwl :l»ou'
in i-:. h \\:i? !\kfrt

t !'*.¦ «.» c .-.tv's, I'nrWiiijf
«l iMlar CJi:y If.ini !tu. .

\v.'i» t j'i'UrTi »! 1 m/ il.
Ct»Vi !V (?... rt'i|i. -¦.y { ;; !\ .*. Ill tlsi ;.
MCMll. iif I « 4 . 1 '

Sheriff Sitloli, hc!» Nulls and )'. '!< '.

limit Frjfenuui. s > . i vw T,*iii.; ..:i

tilt1 case. ami i :tii Mood li« tin

bt'Oughl t'; ^ > 1 l'iv\ ii' a;.: I u.-ed ,i

dogs working on the cast.

It is ri ported that Clarence Stanl¬
ey has mailt' confession to tin* of¬
ficial of having had a part in the

1 robbery, and named two or three
other young fellows who he said
were implicated with him. One of
these i in .iail with Stanley. Trial
has l.i". ;i jet for Sa'. a .'day morning
in Mayor Whitmire's court.
Much of the stolen goods has been

recovered, it is said. Young Stanley,
it will bt> recalled, is the boy who
was slushed with a knife or razor by
a negio on the streets of Brevard
two or three weeks ago.

motierWhenm
HENDERSON IS BEAD
New. reached Brevard Wednesday

of the death of Mrs. R. L. Hender¬
son. aped about 50, death occurring
at her home in Pickens, S. C., Wed¬
nesday morning, following an illneits
of several weeks. At the time of
going i press on Wednesday, The
Bv.vard v- -ws was informed that
funeral " .mgenients had not as yet
I . .-:-. .

Mrs. Henderson is survived by her
husband and six childrc-n, one of her
sons. Henry Henderson, being con-
nected with The Brevard News
force. In addition to the immediate
family, Mrs. Henderson leaves many
relatives and friends in Transylvania
county, one of whom is a sister, Mrs.
J. A. Mull, of Sclica, and a brother- !
in-law, F ;Henderson, of Connestee.

HOSPITAL WORK !3 j
MAKING PROGRESS

Committees working on the com¬

munity hospital proposition make
favorable reports and express the
belief that they will soon be over
the top. Members of the committee
are working faithfully to secure

necessary support to warrant the re¬

opening of the hospital. Responses
of the people, the committee state,
.how clearly that this community
full;." afprocir.tcp the value of a hos¬
pital and there has been much coii-
ccrn felt during the time Transyl¬
vania has been closed. Fear is be¬
ing expressed that serious accident
or distressing illness might find the
community unprepared to give
proper attention to ths victims.

E S. P.-T. BODY IN j
FIRST MEET OF YEAR
First meeting of the year of tht

High School P irent-Teacher associa¬
tion was held Tuesday afternoon in
the school auditorium, with a good
representation of parents and teach-
el's present. Mrs. It. E. Lawrence,
the president, was in charge of the
meeting.

Superintendent Jones made a short
talk, telling of the various problems
to he solved by the parents and
teachers and discussing different !
phases of the work to be acconi-
lished during the year. Other mem-
be i's present expri-j-sed opinions r-el-
ative to the plans as outlined.

The president appointed a commit¬
tee to confer with a similar commit¬
tee from the Elementary association
regarding the matter of consolidating
the two associations into one group.
The committee was as follows: Mrs.
R. II. Zachary, Mrs. A. E. Hampton,
Mrs. ITinton Mel.< od. The appoint-
ing of committers for the year and
other matters of business were de¬
ferred until the final decision of this
matter of consolidation.

HMDSURFAONG ON
MILLS RIVER ROAD

Const ruction >rk on the lir.-t
two and one-half mile link of hard-
surfacing tin- Brevard Mills Rive-
highway was begun last Saturday. ;¦
is iniioun.-eii. are. the work will 1-.'
pushed to completion a> rapidly as

we,'. : he r condition., will permit. l>
tours now made lieeessary .¦>

I K'li 'it r.-on ville and Asheville while .

thi- construction work is .n progre- .

MR. GLAZENER WIl.L
TAKE A LONG REST'

I

rj i . . i r-j
ir.c I runt jr.:*.'..!' i *.:. p< r*.'
"<l recently r.t Tr:i\ vlv;riia ho..|iiia!.
Mr. ftlaxener stales that Vo i*; goin"
to rest this winter in an ¦:!"< . *

cuperate f'oii) h'- >. r:«M o;""rr.-

iii.
'

»j : 'i .

' *

.v'u.. _iiU\ ,i<i>
CldjAESiKYSiraON'

Plain Oiiilinc.i i\ i ! ;.» -jl- ^ \t f
f iMm By County M-ercli.iiu,
CVopertitinj; With Y. & Li.'

CHICKENS UP SOME
IN PRICE THIS WE E K

Pig£ Dyiiig From l1 iicir.;i..!\.:t Vac¬
cination S Si-It.; Tt, Bi; thj

Only Kcmt-ily
(By L. A. AMJ'o.N-

Twu rural storekeeper- h;;\; asked
for n'oa'm station* at ill -ir places,
and applications fur same h:,' t gone
in. Just hmv these work, some amy
wish to know. The farmer ti.kes his
cream to the .store, the mcro'umt
stirs it up thoroughly, and - is pro¬
vided with small cans lik.- fruit jars.
[A sample of the cream is placed i n -

this jar, and the lids of these juis
have numbers on them. This number
iis put in a book. The cream and
[ran are weighed and the er-am

1 poured intp the large cans furnished
by the company, then the empty, can

'is Weighed and taken, from the t.-tal,
leaving just how many pound- of
cream. At certain days the lr.rge
cans are brought into the creamery,[where tho little jars are fished out,
as they are put in the. largo cans,
and each one tested. The nut is
reported back to the merchant stat¬
ing them by number. He also gets a
check for the cream he brought in.
Then the merchant n akes out chocks
for bis ]>eople, deduetinp whatever is
decided on, usually one cent for each
pound of butterfat.

October crop report did not help
the price of corn, but was such that
it did not harm the price any to
speak of. Some think corn .will be
up ten cents or more, while others
feel that it will do veil to hoi;) to
this year's prices.

For potatoes there was a drop of
five million bushels, and the l.wkfit
is reported as "Steady." Better
hopes for a comeback after the dig¬
ging rush is over, say about Decem¬
ber.

Chickens are up some as expected,
and the market is now making a dif¬
ference between Leghorns and hvavy
breeds, also between friers and hens.
Heavy hens in good order now 20c;
Leghorns 18c; friers from 2 "'3.
to :i lbs. are 20c and 21c lb.

SIti Mason, of Gloucester B.idf,
is well pleased with top dressing cab¬
bage with soda at beginning of hvad-
inp. Says quality is better, as well
as larger yields.
Sam Brown, of Calvert and others

are having trouble with pips from
pneumonia. Seems to be the "catch¬
ing" kind, and if it proves to be. it
will pay to have them all vaec'nstcd
at once. The same trouble that pigs
and cattle had last spring and some
all through the summer. Vaccinnt-
ing is about the only remedy.

The bees of John Tinsley have
been sent to a long hunting pround,
and other beekeepers can now feel
safe. The disease does not harm the
honey on the least, as it only af¬
fects the bee in worm stage.

If you have carrots for sale ar.l
not spoken to me, do so at once, «s
we wish to see how many in the
county. Some inquiries* for b:ggies
now, and hope cooler weather will
bring a good market.

ALLENlK JAfiL HERE
ON SERIOUS CHARGE
Robert Angus Allen is in 'he

Transylvania county jafl awaiting
trial on the charpe of bigamy. Hen¬
derson county olficials arrested Al¬
len in Florida, where it is claimed
he was living with his third wife and
had been granted no legal separators,
it is charged, from either of the
previous marriages. When seer in
the jail by The Newfc Wednesday
morninp, Allen stated that he hsd
no statement to make except that
he expected his father, Arthur Allen,
to come to his rescue, and thai ha
sad secured the services of Hamlin
<£ Kimzey to defend him. All -n is
well known in Hendersonviile and
Asheville, havinp worked in a drug
store in Hendersonviile for rome
time.

HON. SAM B. CRAIG
HERE ON BUSINESS

An uteres 'incr visitor in Bivvard
Tuesday was Hon. Sam B. Craig,
prominent attorney, of Pickens. S.
C. Hi' was here on legal business,
ami was accompanied by another
South Carolina attornev. .1. i!. JCi-rl,
and \V. V. Holden. of Salem.

"The pood road has mad i. ci«>"
heighbors mnv," saiil Mr. in
talking with The News, "l! takes
but a few minutes to make t!v run
from Pickens to Brevard, and w.
feel that, we are. indei <1, r.'r-
tions."

The South Carol,nians rerov: ,u ;
activity in Pickens as a rc-'.il; <

erations of the hip saw nrii ¦.¦¦¦' v
added to the industrial 1 1\ «¦;' -

rr.s. Jn fact. ¦: ;. said. ;<¦ ..

hnvinc trouble i:i r i

whi'.h to i;v~, so .v.-vv rY.rr.ii
been brought t:> I\\:cK? r.
of the new industry.
"And I ha t is wha'. induslri;.! p1- ,'.s

will do for a community," . ema- <-d
a Brevard mar. who \v:w -¦'an-' i hy


